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Freshman Smoker.
The annual Freshman Smaker
which is presented to. the students af M. S. M. was held last
Saturday night at Jackling Gymnasium, the Class af 19Z1 being
the hasts. Lang befare the time
far the beginning af the evening's events crawds were co.ngregating in great anticipatian
af the affair, as a rumar had
leaked out that same se_ect cabaret entertainment wauld be put
an, and everybady wanted a
frant seat, af caprse. So. everybady went early.
At exactly 8 P. M., President
Jae Wilsan af the Freshman
class, made a shart talk af welcame, and expressed the hape
that it wauld be the best smaker
ever held by Freshmen. On clasing he called upan Dr. McRae,
who. gave a brief talk. As all
Freshmen laak up to. the Sophamares, it was aply right and just
that the President af the Saphamare class give a speech. Mr.
Happock, president of the class
af 1920, respanded, caplplimenting t h e hasts an their "pep," and
clased by haping 'that pep wauld
last until after the Saph-Frash
game, which will be played after
T\,J.nksgiving, so. t he Sophamare
team may at least knaw it has
been in a gamp-o
Then came the biggest laugh
of the pVAning, the twa greatest
basketball teams an earth were
sch eduled to. play, and play they
did. These teams were made up
entir€ly af Frash. The clase af
th e first h alf resulted in a 6-5
Rcare, in favar af Capt. Lewis'
team. While t h e quintets were
resting P rafessar Blackwaad
g?ve a fin e talk, and waund up
with a cauple of .iakes that brat
dawn the hause. Then came the
Cantinued an Page Six.

Friday, Navember 16, 1917.

Price 5 Cents.

CHANGES MADE IN MINER
STAFF.
Due to. the r esignatian af Gea.
Clay tan who., feeling the call af
his cauntry, left to. enlist in the
23rd Regiment o,f Highway Engineers, the fallawing changes
were made an the Miner Staff:
J. P. Gill was made Assistant
Editar; F . H. Taylar, Assistant
Business Manager ; and R. K.
Straup, Assistant Circulatian
Manager.

VICTORY THIS TIME.
Everything laaks bright far
the Miner team to.. win fram Drury this Saturday. The twa weeks
r est has put all the knights af
the pigskin in fine canditian, and
the bays are eager for the game.
The t eam will leave Friday night
for Spr ingfield. It is very probable that about nineteen men
will 'make the trip. At present
our team averages about 157
pounds. The team, although
ligh t, is fast, and can go thru
the line as well as circle ends.
The exact tactics to be used Saturday are not known, but it is
very probable that much forward passing will be resorted to,
as the practices held during the
last two weeks point very much
to an aerial game.
Cairns is back in a suit 'a gain,
and is baating the leather fr
long distances. He will undoubtedly prove tOI be a big snag for
Drury to worry with. Johnston,
Denison and Wilson are going at
a terrific gait, and tear things up
right. Capt. Bruce is always
the same, and reliable any time.
Dowd an d Dorris hoJd their own,
and as for the tackles, Oyler and
Place, may the opposing team
try not to send any play over
them, because it is a pure loss.
Stevens and -McKinley, ends, like
Capt. Bruce, work every day in
the same way, and are always
waiting for the opposing team's
safety man to catch the pigskin,
so they can drop him in his
tracks.
Coach McConnell h as high
hopes f or victory over DrurY,and
if the l-qng end of the scorle
doesn't favor us it will not be his
fault.
It is ver y probable that a game
will be played at home the 24th,
with t h e Springfield All-Stars.
This all-star team is composed of

Metallurgical and Chemical Societies Combined.
The Chemical Saciety and the
Missauri Metallurgical Saciety
have cO,nsalidated, in arder that
when a membeT makes a speech
it will nat be to. an empty raam.
The first meeting af this new
saciety was h eld last Manday
evening. Since there were few
members present, they adjaurned early, after making a pragram
far their next meeting, which is
to. be h eld this caming Mo.nday
at 7 :30, in the Metallurgy build_
ing.
Fallawing is the pragram as
scheduled far the meeting Nav.
19th:
Diffusion af Gases, Praf. Turner.
Pra,d uctian and Prices af Zinc,
Praf. Mann.
E lectrical Fume Precipitatian,
Mr. Nichals .
Notes an Electralytic Zinc
Plant at Great Falls, Mr. Shanfeld.
Sampling af Reverberating
FUTnace Products, Mr. Daennecke.
Determinatian af Grain Size
e,f Metal, Praf. Clay tan .
Walter Dobbins, '10, h as recently been pramated to. general
for eman af the China Capper Ca.,
at Hurley, N. Mex.
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old college men living in Springfield ~ho have put ~in their four
years of football with different
colleges, and have got together
a team to, play for the love of the
sport.

SENIOR COLUMN.
Mellow is the only Senior making the trip to Springfield with
the Miner squad. Incidentally,
h e is the only representative
from "Varsity's" team.
E. M. Murphy, ex-'18, has been
changed to t h e MO,tor Section of
the 314th Ammunition Train,
Camp Funston.
"SpeE1d'" Smmit, ex-'18 was
captain ~f t he Hdg. Co. football
team of the 342d Field Artillery
at Camp Funston. He played
end.
. Bob Lyons, ex-'18, was quarterback on the same team, which
won the regimental championship.
Bob Lyons, ex-'18, has been
transferred to Capt. "Spike"
Dennie's company at Camp Funston.
News has been received in RoL
la that P. D. Kern has been in
the hospital for some time at
Camp Funston.
"Germany" Flanders and Bill
Reber have installed a buzzer
system at the Kappa Sigma
house, where the men are practicing signal work.
Flanders suddenly took a notion to leave for his hom e in Paris, Mo., Thursday evening, where
h e exepcts to conclude his plans
for an early enlistment in the
service.
Most of t h e members of the
Senior Class have signed up for
the Buzzer Course, which is to
started at M. S. M. shortl y aft er
Thanksgiving. This co urse is to
be given men who will come under the coming draft, at t he suggestion of th e U. S. War Department.
Tony F . GO,lick has announced
his res ignation from the 1918
Rollamo Board.
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News from o,r about any former members of the 1918 class
will always receive immediate attention in this column.

M. S. M. MEN IN MILITARY
SERVICE.
Continued from Last Week.

Do Your Banking With The

National Bank of Rolla
Member of The Federal Reserve Bank

o

PLAY POOL

~'

A. Gentleman't's Recreation

John G. Galbraith, ex-'16, is
acting sergeant 24th Co., 164th
Depot Brigade, Camp Funston,
Kansas.
Wm. F. Brewer , ex-'13, is in
t he 75th Aero' Squadron, Camp
No.2, Garden City, Long Island,
ready to sail for France.
T. S. Dunn is a Captain in the
304th Engineers at Camp Meade,
Capt. Dunn has been on special
detail as Division Personnel Officer.
Ralph Forrest, ex-'I3, and
George Thomas, '12, are roommates at Camp Doniphan, Okla.
Both are Second Lieutenants in
the Field Artillery.
James Blaine Leavitt, ex-'12,
is a Secopd Lieutenant O. R. C.
in France.
Wm. J . Nolte, '19, Field Assistant U. S. G. S., is doing work
at Belvidere, Ill.
Charles Gottschaolk, ex-'13,
chief engineer 0tf the Union Colliery Co., Duquoin, Ill., is applying for the E. O. R. C.
Geo. D. Clayton, Jr. , '20, has
withdrawn from school to join
the 23rd U. S. Engineers, Camp
Meade, Md.

Society Stuff.
The Sigma Nus entertained a
few members of the faculty with
a smoker on last Friday evening.
Abou t a dozen "Miners" attended a week-end, dance in St.
J ames last week. They undoubtly enjoyed the dance, because ev_
ery one says he is going back
again.
"Schn uttz" Miller became a
man last Friday. At least , on
t hat day h e became twenty-one.
To celebrate s uch a memorable
event h e gave a dance on that
day at th e Pi K. A. house.
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The RoHa Herald
Established in 1866.
If you want the news read
the HERALD. Subscription
$1.00 per year.
JOB DEPARTMENT second
to none.
Get your Cards, Invitations,
and all first-class Job Work
done at the HERALD OFFI CE.
Student Note Book Paper
for Sale.
Charles L. Woods, Pu.blisher.

Holidav Goods
Are Arriving Every Day
Let Us Have Your Christmas Order Today

Baumgardner's
tud~o
Pay your Miner Subscription.
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JUNIOR COLUMN.

SOPHOMORE COLUMN.

Are we down-hearted oyer th e
freak score in the Washington
game? If not, let's patronize
Jackling Field, aud let the team
and Coach McConnell know what
we think about it.

Military drill is getting unpopular with quite a few of the
Sophomores. They haven't the
proper attitude toward the
course.

It happened in Physics: The
apparatus was disconnected. The
student : "L 'disconnected the
apparatus in order that it would
not use so much electricity."
Prof. : "You did a very dangerous thing. You could have been
badly burnt." Student:"I know
Prof., but I felt it out before I
took hold of it. "
I

Miller and Oyler both had unlucky days in football this week.
It was a twisted ankle in both
cases. We hope to see them off
for Springfield, however.
All F ort Riley men lend your
services to the military a uthorities at school. You m ay get a
chance to drill Company 4. It is
cqmposed of f aculty members.
Don't miss the opportunity for
service.
Abrasion is the name given to
a geological process brought
about by the actiop of moving
wind.
Those geology papers yesterday must h ave stood an awful
siege of weathering. The degra_
dation on t hem was most pronounced.
" Kit" Morris has only one obj ection to football- it shortens
his time out at the mine.
By the way, who is to, blame
for running the or e buggy over
the dump? Both Morris and
Miller te[~tify that they were
within fifty feet of it when it
went over.
Now th at half of the Junior
Class has enlisted in the engineer ing r egiments, the rest of us
can settle down and appreciate
life at Rolla.
Lost. One slide r ule. Return
to Lottman.
It's a great life if you don't
weaken.

Physics Prof.: Are pot atoes
a vector quantity?
Norville: Sure, they are going
. up.
George Bloom says that he
would rather fly than wield a
pick and shovel. We agree with
you perfectly, George, but still
if you are shot o,n land "Dere yer
is," but if you are shot in the air
"Where is y'u ?"
Prof. Blackwood says that the
Sophomores must be exceptionally goqd physists from the accuracy that they obtain in their
laborat ory work.
Owing to the cold weather the
class has decided not to embark
bodily to Springfield to see the
Miners clean up o,n Drury Friday. Nevertheless, some of them
will brave Nature to witness the
slaughter.

FRESHMAN COLUMN.
The class certainly was sorry
that they could'nt carry out the
program originally planned for
the smoker, but owing to faculty
o,b jections the show had to be cut
down. Let's hope for better luck
next time.
Professor Dickerson is looking
f or the vandals that scattered
cigarette butts all over the physics room after the last class
meeting.
When a freshman can p ut it
o?er a Junior,- you have to 'give
him a glad hand. "Tubby" Lottman is wearing a forlorn look,
and never goes out on Salem Av_
enue any more, just because a
fre shman stepped in.
Mort. Wilson got all sho,ok up
Saturday night, when it wasn't
his f a ult. Next time Mr. Shaker, please put the blame where ~t
belongs.
Pay your Miner Subscription.
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Engineering Reg iments.

A weekly paper published by the
Students, in the interest of the Alumni , Students and Faculty of the Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy,
Rolla, Mo.

Men are wanted for the follow_
ing Engineering Regiments. A
list of other regoiments will be
given in a later issue of the Miner.
Twenty-third Regiment, EngL
neers. A rQad-building regiment,
addr ess Commanding officer 23rd
Engineers, National Army, 1419
F. St., Washington, D. C. For
full information see "Engineering and Contracting," Nov. 7,
1917; page 33, in advertising section.
Twenty-Seventh
Regiment,
Engineers. A · special Mining
regiment. Purely military work
in the first line; consists of preparing under-ground shelters for
troops, tunneling, placing explosive mines, etc. Address 27th
Eng ineers, Camp Meade, Annapolis Junction, Md. For full particulars see Engineering & Mining Jo,urnal, November 10,1917,
page 830.
Twenty-Eighth Engineers. A
complamentary
r egiment
of
quarry men will also be organized by voluntary enl,i stment.
Thirtieth Engineers. The pioneer "Gas and Flame" regiment
of our army. Wants chemists,
electricians, plumbers, machinists, etc. Address Col. A. A.
F r ies, 30th Regiment, Engineers
Camp American University,
Wa shington, D. C. Fo,r detailed
infor m ation see American Machinist , November 8, 1917, page
812.

Entered as second class matter April
2, 1915, at the post office at Rolla, Missouri, under the A ct of March 3, 1879.
STAFF.
Editorial
J. B. Duga ................ _ ..Edit@r-in-Chief.
F. H . Geib ... .............. Associate Editor ..
James P. Gill... ........... Assist a nt Editor.
Busineliii Management.
Osher GolEls mith...... Business Manager
F. H . Tayl or .......... Asst. Bus. Ma nager
J. G. Miller .......... Circulation Manager
R. K. Stro up .............. A sst. Circul a tion
W. Scott.............. Adve-rtising Manager
P . D. Wilkinson ....Asst. Adv. Manager
Class Reporters.
Senior Clas s ........ ........E. R. Housholder
Junior Class .......•............. E . E. Ashlock
Sophomore Cla ss ............ C. B. Hummel
Freshman Class ................... L. R. Short
Published Every Friday.
Subscription price. Domestic, $1.50
per yea r; Foreign, $1 .75; Single copy,
5 cents.

Isn't It True?
"Hi, Bill."
"Lo, Tom."
"Wha' you kno,w, Bill?"
"Oh. nothin'.
"Oh, say, Tom, wasn't that a
rotten class meetin' the nother
night ?"
"H-! Those nuts know nothin' about pep !"
"Poor BO,obs ! I feel sorry for
'em ."
"Say, 'bout what time was 'at
m eetirn' over ?"
"Don't know ; I wasn't 'ere."
"Neith er was 1."
" 'By, T om."
"So long, Bill ."
W.H. Elbelt, with Chino Copper Co., H urley, N ew Mexico,
was in Rolla T uesday on a very
important mission. On Wednesday his marriage to Miss Cam illa Scanlan, of N e~b urg, was
solemnized in th at city.
Subscribe F or Th e Miner .

New Style Hats fo r U. S. Army.
Chicago Tribune.
Am erican Training Camp in
F rance, Nov. 6.-Th e wid e brimm ed cam paig n h ats h ave been
abandoned by the United States
army f or t r oops act ually in th e
fi e'ld. In th eir place h at s like the
f atigue h eadgear of t h e French
army have been adopt ed. Numbers of them h ave been purch ased and hu rried to t h e t r oops now
in th e trench es.
The new hat is a sort of fo re
and aft arrangem ent made by
sewing two heavy pieces of kha_
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and durability.
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copying.
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Dept.
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For First Glass BarberWork
Call at The

City Barber Shop
CHARLES BUNCH, Prop.
ki clot h together with the seams
front and back and adding to t he
sides. other pieces of mat eri al
which fold up on the side of the
hat, or may be dr awn to cover
the ear s. The hat is most comfo r t able. It also can be rolled up
to pocket size or wor n under
shrapnel h elmets
Th e old ,campa ign (hat was
cumbers ome for t roops in the
field an d officers r ecommended a
change. It was so unwieldy t hat
some of 'th e h~ o.ps disca rded
it entirely when th ey were
changing t o th e shrapnell helmet.
The campaign hat is still worn
at billets and in barracks, out
many officers are recommending
its com plete abandonment on the
ground t hat it was designed for
service in t ropical countries, and
is uns uited for operations under
p1'esent condit ions .
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The Problem of College Students
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Saturday Evening Post

by Hon. Newton D. Baker,
Secretary of War.
(From the Patriotic News Service of the Natio,nal Committee of Patriotic Societies,
Washington, D. C.
When the call to, national service arose" spirited young men
everywhere of course wanted to
be employed ,i n a patriotic way,
and I suppose there is scarcely a
young man in any college in the·
country who has not very anxiously addr essed to himself the
question, "What can I do?"
I think that there is no general
answer to this question. Even
in tho)s e cases where it would be
obviously better for a young man
to stay at college and prepare
himself for later and fuller usefulness, yet if the young man in
so doing acquires a low view 0'£
his own courage, and feels that
he was electing the less worthy
course, the effect on the young
man of that state of mind to,ward his own actions probably
would be so prejudic,i al that it
ought not to be encouraged.
To\ the extent that the Ulen in
college are physically disqualified , or to the extent that they
are too young to meet the requirements of the department,
it seems quite clear that in the ,
present state of the emergency
their major usefulness lies in remaining in the college, g, )jng
forward - with their academic
work. The knowledge that the
students will acquire at college
will equip them for subsequent
usefulness if the e~ergency lasts
until their call comes.
But we do not want to chill enthu siasm. We want to preserve
enthus,i asm and cultivate it and
use it; but we do, want to be discriminating in our enthusiasm,
and prevent people getting the
notion that they are not helping
the country unless they do something different, which very often
is not the case at all. The largest
usefulness may come from doing
the same thing. Now, it is not
unnatural that there should be
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these ebullitions of feeling, this
desire to change occupation as a
badge of changed service and devotiop to ideals. Our colleges can
exerc,i se a steadying influence in
this regard.
'
Weare going to have Tosses on
the sea; we are going to have
losses in battle; our communit ies
are going to, be subjected to the
rigid discipline of mUltiplied per_
sonal griefs scattered all through
the community, and we are going
to search the cause of those back
to their foundatiop, and our feelings are going to be torn and our
nerves made raw. There is a
place for physicians of public
opinion to exercise a curative im_
pulse. The YO,ung men who are
in our colleges, who go to their
homes f-,om our colleges an,ti
make up a very large part of the
direction oj public opinion, can
exercise a curative influence by
preaching the doctrine of tolerance, by exemplifying the fact
that it is not necessary for a nation like the United States,which
is fighting for the vindication of
a great ideal, to, discolor its purros! by h::ttnds or by ~he en:ertainment of any unworthy emotion.
Geo. Bland, '04, has resigned
his position as meta]lurgist for
the Vasco Tungsten Mining Co.,
in order to give all his attention
to his own or e dressing , plant,
where he is treating crude tung_
sten ores and re-trejg,ting low
grade tungsten co~centrates.
His present address is 2017 10th
Stl, Boulder, Colorado.
He: "I wish I could revise the
alphabet."
She:
"Why do you wish
that?"
He: "So, I could put 'U' and'!,
closer together."-Ex.
Across the Hall: "Say, Bill,
can I borrow your dress suit?"
Back Again: "Sure. Why the
formality ?"
The Other One:
"Well, I
couldn't find it."
-,--Chapparral.

PAGE SIX.
Freshman Smol{er.
Continued from Page One.
big laugh with the opening of the
second half of the supposedly
basketball game. It was a case
of knock down and dr ag out with
this bunch of athletes, because
they r an with t h e ball, t ackled
low and hit the h ardwood fio,or
so hard that it was a wonder
some one didn't get hur t. There
were no scores this half, and so
the foo1tball gflme of the second
half of the supposedly basketball
game resulted in a 0-0 tie.
Pr ofessor Wallis then told
many stories, and once again
President Wilsop came forth.
Everybody hung op to his words
breathlessly, as h e told of the
next number , which would be
one, by t wo of the girls froHl
th e Sultan's h ar em , who were
obtained after ceaseless efforts.
They h ad been br ot here to relieve the minds of the serious
Miner s. Much applause and whistling because the rumor was
true.
In came two young girls singing a late hit, but the Miners
didn't h ear it, because they were
all eyes. The two dainty girls
were no less per ~,olnages than
Marion and Lela Lanone, who
h ave pleased thousands in a first
class cabaret of St. Louis. A
clever little souvenir was passed
opt to all by the Lanone sisters,
which was entitled "Everybody
Sing." Then they r etired for a
change of costumes, and a call
was sent out for a piano player.
The next song was by Mario,n ,
who found the Miners all seated
in a semi-circle in or der that
they migh t see better . The performance was repeat ed, the sist ers alternating. The cost,mnes
were good :md fn" f or t11 ~ eyes.
The g ir ls r ad lots of pep, rl(Jtwit h.
st anding the difficulty they h ad
t o work under. They were very
willing, and ente ed into the
spirit o,f t he thing, but things
sure did go rotten. The evening
broke up earlier than ever, and
many didn 't even wait for th eir
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refreshments. But, Class of
1921, it was a good smoker, and
yO,u are to be congratulatde on
your effort s.
GENERAL ORDER NO.3.
Absences From Drill.
Office of the Commandant.
November 14,1917.
The following r ules will govern
the matter of absences from
drill :
Five unexcused absences per
semester will be allowed each
student.
All absences abo,v e five in number must be ma de up.
Any student hoving more than
eigtht unexcused }::t.bsences per
semester will not receive cred,i t
for the work of the semester. .
Lists of absences will be published once each month, giving
the number of absences for each
man in that month. Any eXCUSes fo,r absences are to be presented to the commanding officer in
writing.
By order of Colonel Muilenburg.
H. H. ARMSBY,
Major, Chief of Staff.
About Golf.
(The student's latest diversion.)
Dinner Talk: "I did 'er in one
h undred eighty-two today. What
did you do 'er in ?"
A certain pr ofessor who lately
acquired the golf habit has also
added several new wor ds to his
vocabulary We refuse to put
th ese words in print.
A new definition of a pessimist
One who a lways looks fir st in the
ditch for h is golf ball.
It is a Ropular game, now,
boys. Th e other day five men
were seen using th e same set of
golf sticks.
Heard on t he links, any time,
any day, any wheTe, by anybody :
x! - x!! dam x -! dam x - x
W. S. Tho,mas is with the U. S.
Smelting Co . at Checotah, Okla.
Pay your Miner Subscription.

RIDB5a's
tEiig g e§t ar.d lBlesi!: Store.
EVE~YTH~N G

To Eat and Wear
LEAVE YOUR

LAUNDRY
AT

Dunham's Barber Shop
Agent For
Frank B. Smith,

~pringfield,

Mo.

~

DEPOSIT WITH

ROLLA
STATE BANK
Dep'ository M.

s· M.

SAFETY AND
GOOD SERVICE.

Star Tailor Shop
7th and E lm Street
Ph o ne 155
CLEANING, PRE SSING
AND RE PAIRING.
WOR K GUARAN TEED

E. A.

GRAt-~.A.M , PROP.

TheStar ~~~nd laundry
Rates for Students.

Phone 155.

HOT A N D COLD

LUNCHES
AT T H E

ON~CO
Mrs. F . J. Scott, Prop.

DEl.i

Quick Service

Everything Glean

The Delmonico is a member of t he
National Auto Association.

'--

~
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PAGE SEVEN.

No More Lyceum This Year.

Ire.

Fro,m the present outlook it
seems that there will be no Lyceum Course this year. Last
year the Lyceum was under the
management of the Y. M. C. A.,
and proved quite a success. They
booked a very good courSe for
this season, but because of the
unsettled cO,n ditions, turned it
-over to the Rollamo Board. The
first number appeared several
weeks ago, but was not well patronized. Owing to the fact that
the Lyceum was not supported,
the Rollamo, Board, in a recent
meeting decided to discontinue
the course. Since the Lyceum
was one of the very few diversions during the school Year,
both the ' student body and the
citizens of Ro,lla regret the loss
of those few evenings of clean,
'intellectual entertainment.

Lobster
Sardines
Pi elden
Sausage
Oyster3
Spaghetti
Swiss Cheese
Goulash
Raviola
Chile-Con -Carne

~ar

-

These make up the usual
Dutch lunch - but w hat
will you §erve to drink?
For years the host and hostess h~ve been
asking t hemselves t h at same question- especially whenever the o ccasion happens to
be one of those cozy little after-theatre or
"in-between-t\mes" p arties. , Now, there i3
a ready answer-

d, Mo,

Mass Meeting.

This distinctively newereat ion in s oft
drinks is sparkling-snappy- delicious. It
is healthful with the w holesomen ess of t h::
choicest cereals - appetizing with the bouquet and agreeabie bitter t 2.:1[!; w hich only
choice hops can impart. It i~ su,e to "hit
the spot"-sure to encor:::.tcr 1':0 pre judices.
Bevo- the an -ycar '~'(;'t::: tc1 50ft d rink

[CEo

Q

~op

Guard A ga3.nsc Substitutes

eet
You wlll fin d
I kvo-

NG

in pus t curizcrl bottl e ~ .
l :crmc t i ctd ly pul. cnl -

. have t h e b ottle o pen cd i ::1 your pre sen:.::e, fi:-st s e eing that
t he seal has n o t been brol~l?'n, 2nd t h 2t t:1C c rown top
bC:J.rs t he F ox . Bevo i .3 ~ v!.J. ~ _4 lJ ctt!~ s c.nly - and is
bottled e xclus ively by

ANEEUSER, B USCH

ST. L O UIS

~;~~~c~-;J~~~.ltl;e ~~S~;'lj
('ru g

s t OICS, s ('ldn fOU :1 -

i :~~: b ~iJ c~;\c;.{<\}:o
dl~1n~r
anrlothcr
(,3.l's . ::ltcnm s!l i ~s

[ ~"."':'~~'~1~~~ ~12:csu:ng

ISL

nor~

-

me 155,
~D

:s

:0
roP'
Glean

--
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J. A. ALLISON
Remember Fellows Christmas is Pretty
Near Here.
Better Get Busy And

Have Some Kind of a Little Gift Laid
Away.

ALLISON, THE JEWELER

NQv. 16. Freshmen in charge.
Percentage of attendance:
Freshmen, 80; Sophomores, 60;
Juniors, 40; Seniors, 20.
The mass meeting was held in
the Mining Lecture Room, instead of in the Auditorium, in
order that Dr. Daniels could ,
make use of the picture machine
in that roo'm. Dr. Daniels gave
an illustrated le~ture' on Italy.
He first took Us to Venice, and
then showed us (some of 'the
world's most famous works of
art. Then the Alps, and showing
us the exquisite scenery of this
part of Italy. He ended, leaving
us in Milan. His lecture 'was ex_
ceedingly interesting and entertaining, and no doubt everyone
who heard him would be glad to
have Dr. Daniels lecture to, us
again.
Dr. McRae announced that the
Thanksgiving holidays would extend from Wednesday, Nov. 28th
at 4 o'clock unt il Monday, Dec.
3rd, at 8 o'clock.
Harold W. 'Re,ed, District Princeps of the Pi Kappa Alpha Fra_
ternity, paid the local Chapter a
visi,t.

~
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DOI NG THEIR BIT!
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Edga r Scott McCandliss, B. S.
Gr ad uated in C. E. from P urdue, '9. Memb er A. S. C. E.
1911-17. Inst ructor in Civil Engineering.

Octavius Louis Lumaghi, P h . B.,
B. S.
Gr a du ated fro m Ya le in ' 14,
and f r om M. S. M. in '16. Bea nery, Mini ng Association.

Ca r r oll Ralph F orbes, B. S., E. M.
Gr aduat ed in Mining from
Michiga n College of Mines. Sigm a Rho, Tau Beta Pi. 1912-17
Profe3sor of Mining .
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Ja l11e La

'ence Head, B. S.

Gt'ad uated in Min ing f r om M.
S. M. '16. Sigma Nu, Theta Tau,
E ditor o.f Mis ouri Miner ' 15.

.J ~. hn.

Stc e Hoff'ma n, B.

G~·c.duatcd in Mining f rom M.
S. 1\1. 'is. Tau Beta Pi, Cor sairs,
Rollamo Board ' 15.

LeVIt" Necd~lum Hoppnck, B. S.
Graduated in Civil Engineerhg from r(. S. 1\1. '16. T r ia ngle
Grubstakers,
St ud ent
Club,
Coun cil ' 15.
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